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24 Longview Place, Wynn Vale, SA 5127

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 672 m2 Type: House

Libby Dominey

0408981813

https://realsearch.com.au/24-longview-place-wynn-vale-sa-5127
https://realsearch.com.au/libby-dominey-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-rla300185


$650,000 - $710,000

Found nestled in a beautiful no-through road, surrounded by other quality houses, is this gem of a home.With its North

facing aspect this home is going to suit a myriad of buyersWhether you are starting off in the market, investing or just

looking for a new start, this is the one.With three bedrooms, the master boasting its own ensuite and walk in robe, this

lovely property has many many reasons to move quick.You will discover a lounge  and dining area atthe front of the home,

  With a kitchen located in the centre of the living areas, with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher this hub of

the home overlooks a family area with the warmth of a combustion fireplace for these chilly winter nights.Quality floor

coverings throughout will be sure to please, along with the main bathroom which had been updated with quality and

care.With a sliding door leading to a large paved entertainment area you will be spoilt for choice of where to entertain.A

block large enough for the children to play and surrounded by all the amenities you could ask for, quality schools, shops,

transport, there is nothing more you could ask for.A double driveway with undercover parking for two vehicles and a good

sized shed is also on offer with this Wynn Vale beauty.There's ducted cooling, combustion fire, built-ins, quality

furnishings just to mention a few of the delights you will  discover upon inspection.RLA 300 185Disclaimer: The

information contained in this website has been prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd ("the Company") and/or an agent of the

Company. The Company has used its best efforts to verify, and ensure the accuracy of, the information contained herein.

The Company accepts no responsibility or liability for any errors, inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this

website. Prospective buyers are advised to conduct their own investigations and make the relevant enquiries required to

verify the information contained in this website.


